1 **Circle ng in the sentences.**

Example: The bird has got a wing.

1 The king is swinging.

2 Dalia is singing.

3 I have got a ring.

2 **Look and write the sentences in Activity 1.**

1 [Image of a ring] ________________________

2 [Image of a king swinging] ________________________

3 [Image of a king with a staff] ________________________
3 Look and write sentences. Then ask a friend the questions. What is the boy doing? Use the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>waiting</th>
<th>looking</th>
<th>Don’t</th>
<th>walking</th>
<th>listening</th>
<th>looking</th>
<th>listening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Example: He is looking

1 He ____________________________

2 ____________________________

3 _______ and _______

4 ____________________________

5 Remember: _______ run!